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We inserted a cannula into the trachea of each rabbit and ventilated its lungs using a piston-type rodent respirator (Harvard Abbreviations Apparatus Inc., South Natick, MA) at a tidal vol of 3-3.5 mL, a rate of 60 breaths/min, and an end expiratory pressure of 1-2 Pio,, inspired PO, cm H20. The gases used for ventilation were premixed in mylar P i~o , , inspired Pco, bags and the Po, and PCO2 of each mixture measured. The initial Pioz was 150 torr, and the Pico, was 38-42 torr. After opening the chest wall by midline sternotomy, we injected 200 IU of heparin into the left ventricle. We then ligated the ductus arteriosus and placed a fluid-filled catheter into the Alveolar hypoxia has been demonstrated to cause pulmonary pulmonary through an incision in the right ventricle. vasoconstriction in lungs of both mature (1-10) and newborn Through an incision in the tip of the left ventricle, we manipu- (4, 9, The changing pH On h~~O x i alated a catheter through the mitral valve so that it fit snugly into induced pulmonary vasoconstriction has, however, been exam-the left atrium without suturing. N~~~, we bluntly dissected the ined primarily in lungs of mature animals (I, 3, 6-8, lo). In entire thoracic cage away from the rabbit by severing the clavicles ~articular, only a few studies have evaluated the influence of and spinal column above and below the chest cavity. Finally, we alkalosis on hypoxia-induced pulmonary vasoconstriction in suspended the thoracic cage from the endotracheal tube and lungs of newborn animals (13) (14) (15) , and the results of these studies connected the lungs to the perfusion circuit described below, have been variable. Yet, alkalosis, produced primarily by mepevfusion circuit, ~h~ perfusion circuit was filled with the chanical hyperventilation, is widely used with the intent to reduce perfusate which consisted o f a mixture of equal parts of heparinpulmonary vasoconstriction in newborns with the syndrome of ired blood (10-20 IU/mL) and physiologic salt-albumin solupersistent pulmonary hypertension (17, 18) .
tion. The blood was obtained fresh daily from adult female donor The purpose of this study was determine whether Or rabbits, and the physiologic salt-albumin solution was prepared
FIKE AND HANSEN
The perfusate was pumped by a rotary pump (Masterflex, Cole-Palmer Co., Chicago, IL) from a reservoir through a bubble trap and blood filter (Hemo-nate Int. Inc., San Antonio, TX) into the pulmonary arterial catheter, through the lungs into the left atrial catheter and was then allowed to drip back into the reservoir. The perfusate was maintained at a temperature 37.5-39°C by suspending the reservoir in a water bath. The entire circuit, with the exception of the rotary pump, was enclosed in an isolette (Air Shields Inc., Hatboro, PA).
Pulmonary arterial pressure was measured continuously by a strain gauge transducer (P 23 Db, Gould Instruments, Hato Rey, PR), and airway pressure was measured continuously by a differential pressure transducer (PM 13 1 TC, Gould Instruments). The 0 reference for the pulmonary arterial pressure was the level of the left atrium and the 0 reference for the airway pressure was atmospheric. The outputs of the pressure transducers were recorded on a polygraph recorder (Grass Model 5, Grass Instruments, Quincy, MA). The end of the left atrial catheter was exposed to atmospheric pressure at the base of the lungs so that the lungs were perfused under zone 2 conditions (19).
Protocols. After connection to the perfusion circuit, the lungs were perfused for 30-45 min to achieve a steady baseline pulmonary arterial pressure, and the pH of the perfusate was adjusted to 7.30-7.42 if necessary by adding a small amount of NaHCO? to the perfusate. Throughout all studies, the perfusion flow rate was maintained constant at 0.07 mL/g body wt/min, and left atrial pressure was maintained constant at 0 cm H 2 0 .
In all 33 pairs of lungs, we first measured the change in pulmonary arterial pressure in response to ventilation with a hypoxic gas mixture (Pio, = 0 torr, Pica, = 38-42 torr) at a normal pH (pH = 7.30-7.42). Each challenge lasted 6 min and was followed by a 6-min recovery period of ventilation with a normoxic gas mixture (Pio, = 150 torr, Pica, = 38-42 torr). The time periods and gas mixtures were chosen because in a previous study using isolated lungs of newborn rabbits we demonstrated that I ) pulmonary arterial pressure increased and reached a plateau within 6 min of ventilation with an hypoxic gas mixture, 2) the maximal pulmonary arterial pressor response was obtained with an inspired Po, of 0 torr, and 3) pulmonary arterial pressure responses to 6-min exposures of hypoxia were reproducible for up to 2 ' 12-3 h of perfusion (1 1). After a consistent response of the pulmonary arterial pressure to alveolar hypoxia was obtained at a normal pH, one of the following two sequences of exposure to hypoxia and alkalosis was randomly selected.
In the first sequence, respiratory or metabolic alkalosis was induced during hypoxia. For the respiratory alkalosis experiments, we ventilated the lungs from eight newborn rabbit pups with the hypoxic, normocapnic gas mixture (Pio2 = 0 torr, Pico2 = 38-42 torr) for 6 min. Next, we ventilated the lungs for 4-6 min with a hypoxic, hypocapnic gas mixture (Pio2 = 0 torr, Pico, = 15-20 torr). Then the lungs were ventilated for a 6-min recovery period with a normoxic, hypocapnic mixture (Pio2 = 150 torr, PiCo, = 15-20 torr. For the metabolic alkalosis expenments, we ventilated five other lungs with the hypoxic mixture (Pie, = 0 torr, Pica, = 38-42 torr) for 6 min. Next, we slowly added NaHC03 to the perfusate while continuing to ventilate the lungs with the hypoxic mixture for an additional 4-6 min. Then we ventilated the lungs for a 6-min recovery period with the normoxic gas mixture (Pio2 = 150 ton, Pico, = 38-42 torr). Figure 1 illustrates a typical experiment in which metabolic alkalosis was induced during hypoxia.
In the second sequence, respiratory or metabolic alkalosis was induced before hypoxia. For the respiratory alkalosis experiments, we ventilated the lungs of nine other newborn rabbit pups with a normoxic, hypocapnic gas mixture (Pio, = 150 torr, Pico, = 15-20 torr) for 10-15 min. We then ventilated the lungs for 6 min with a hypoxic, hypocapnic gas mixture (Pio, = 0 torr, Pico, = 15-20 torr), followed by a 6-min recovery period of ventilation with the normoxic, hypocapnic gas mixture (Pio2 = 150 torr, Pico2 = 15-20 torr). For the metabolic alkalosis experiments, we ventilated the lungs of 1 I other newborn rabbit pups with the normoxic gas mixture (Pio2 = 150 torr, Pica, = 38-42 torr) for 6 min. We then slowly added NaHC03 to the perfusate until an alkalotic pH of 7.50-7.65 was reached; we then waited 10-15 min to ensure a stable pulmonary arterial pressure. Next, we ventilated the lungs for 6 min with the hypoxic gas mixture (Pio, = 0 torr, Pica, = 38-42 torr), followed by ventilation for a 6-min recovery period with the normoxic mixture (Pio, = 150 torr, Typical experiment in which respiratory alkalosis was induced before hypoxia. After hypoxic challenge at pH = 7.40, pulmonary arterial pressure returned to baseline. When Pica, was lowered during normoxia (arrow), pH increased to 7.55 and pulmonary arterial pressure decreased slightly. In response to subsequent hypoxia at pH = 7.55, pulmonary arterial pressure increased by a magnitude identical to that observed during exposure to hypoxia at pH = 7.40.
Pico, = 38-42 torr). Figure 2 illustrates a typical experiment in which respiratory alkalosis was induced before hypoxia.
Throughout each experiment, we frequently collected blood draining from the left atrial cannula for determination of blood pH, Po>, and PCOZ The duration of perfusion was limited to 2 h because we previously noted that gross pulmonary edema developed in similar preparations after 3-4 h of perfusion (fluid appeared in the airways and baseline pulmonary airway and arterial pressures increased) (1 1). At the completion of each study, we examined the trachea for the presence of edema fluid.
Statistics. All data are expressed as the mean + SD. For both sequences of exposure to alkalosis and hypoxia, we used a 2-way ANOVA with a Newman-Keuls multiple range test to compare sequential pulmonary arterial pressures. We used p < 0.05 as an indication of statistical significance (20) .
RESULTS
Values of peak airway pressure were similar for each group and remained constant throughout each study at a mean value of 7.9 k 0.9 cm H20. In addition, no edema fluid was seen in the trachea at the completion of any study. Thus, we had no evidence that gross pulmonary edema developed during the length of perfusion.
Before initiating either sequence of exposure to hypoxia and alkalosis, we first demonstrated at least two consistent responses of the pulmonary arterial pressure to alveolar hypoxia. For all lungs, these two responses to hypoxic exposures showed an increase in pulmonary arterial pressure of 46 + 20% and 45 + 16%. Table 1 summarizes pulmonary arterial pressures and blood gas values for both sequences of exposure to alkalosis and hypoxia. Baseline values of pulmonary arterial pressure, pH, Pao,, and Paco, were similar for all groups (Table 1 ). For those groups in which-it was measured, the pulmonary arterial pressure returned to the baseline value during ventilation with a normoxic mixture at the end of the study (Table I) . Calculated values of baseline pulmonary vascular resistance (baseline pulmonary arterial pressure -left arterial pressure (0 for all these studies) divided by blood flow rate (0.07 mL.g body wt-I. min-I for all studies) were similar for all groups: 0.14 + 0.04, 0.18 + 0.02, 0.15 + 0.03, and 0.13 + 0.02 cm H 2 0 . ml-I. min. kg, respectively for sequence 1, respiratory alkalosis; sequence 1, metabolic alkalosis; sequence 2, respiratory alkalosis; and sequence 2, metabolic alkalosis.
Allcalosis during hypoxia. For these experiments (sequence 1 in Table I ), values of pH and Pao, were similar between respiratory and metabolic alkalosis groups for each step of the sequence. The values of Paco, appropriately reflected the level of Pico,. For both the respiratory and metabolic alkalosis groups, the pulmonary arterial pressure increased from baseline in response to hypoxia at normal pH. When alkalosis was induced during hypoxia, the pulmonary arterial pressure decreased significantly for both the respiratory and metabolic alkalosis groups (Table 1 and Fig. 3) . Specifically, the decrease in pulmonary arterial pressure during hypoxia was 18 + 16% when respiratory alkalosis was induced and 17 -1-7% when metabolic alkalosis was induced (Fig. 3) . Finally, the pulmonary arterial pressure returned to baseline during normoxia.
Alkalosis before hypoxia. For these experiments (sequence 2 in Table I ), values of pH and Pao, were also similar between
Respiratory
Metabolic n = 8 n=5 Fig. 3 . Pulmonary arterial pressure during hypoxia at p H = 7.30-7.42 and pH = 7.50-7.65 for sequence 1, alkalosis during hypoxia. For both respiratory and metabolic alkalosis studies, pulmonary arterial pressure decreased significantly (* 11 < 0.05) when alkalosis was induced during hypoxia. levcl of PiCo2 AS in the above studies, during hypoxia at normal pH, the pulmonary arterial pressure increased for both the respiratory and metabolic alkalosis groups. After this hypoxic challenge when the lungs were again normoxic, the pulmonary arterial pressure for both the respiratory and metabolic alkalosis groups decreased to the previous baseline level. When alkalosis was then induced during normoxia, the pulmonary arterial pressure decreased by 1.2 -+ 0.7 cm H 2 0 for the respiratory alkalosis studies and by 1.0 + 0.8 cm H 2 0 for the metabolic alkalosis studies. Although the magnitudes of these decreases were similar for both groups, the attained pulmonary arterial pressure was significantly less only for the respiratory alkalosis studies. For both groups, the attained levels of pulmonary arterial pressure were not different from the initial baseline pressure. Finally, during hypoxia at the alkalotic pH, the pulmonary arterial pressure increased for both the respiratory and metabolic alkalosis groups. The level of pulmonary arterial pressure during hypoxia at alkalotic pH was not different than it had been during hypoxia at normal pH. In addition, the magnitude of this increase during hypoxia at alkalotic pH was the same as it had been during hypoxia at normal pH (Fig. 4) . Specifically, for the respiratory alkalosis group, the pulmonary arterial pressure increased by 45 t 8% during hypoxia at normal pH and by 46 t 12% during hypoxia at alkalotic pH. Similarly, for the metabolic alkalosis group, pulmonary arterial pressure increased by 38 t 12% at normal pH and by 45 t-8% at alkalotic pH. Thus, Figure 3 illustrates that both metabolic and respiratory alkalosis reduced hypoxia-induced pulmonary arterial constriction for the sequence in which alkalosis was induced during hypoxia. In contrast, Figure 4 illustrates that neither metabolic nor respiratory alkalosis reduced hypoxia-induced pulmonary arterial constriction for the sequence in which alkalosis was induced before hypoxia. In other words, the influences of meta-
Metabolic n = 9 n=ll Fig. 4 . lncrease in pulmonary arterial pressure during hypoxia at pH = 7.30-7.42 and pH = 7.50-7.65 for sequence 2, alkalosis before hypoxia. For both the respiratory and metabolic alkalosis studies, the increase in pulmonary arterial pressure during hypoxia was the same at normal and alkalotic pH. bolic and respiratory alkalosis on hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction were similar. However, the effect of either mode of alkalosis was different when it was induced during versus before hypoxia.
Most (1, 6-8, 10) but not all (3) studies have reported that alkalosis reduces hypoxia-induced pulmonary vasoconstriction in lungs of mature animals. It is difficult to compare our results in newborn rabbits to those in mature animals because the neonatal and mature pulmonary circulation sometimes have different responses to the same stimuli (2 1, 22) . Nonetheless, the few investigators who have used lungs of newborn animals have also reported variable effects of alkalosis on hypoxia pulmonary vasoconstriction (13) (14) (15) .
Our study in lungs from newborn rabbits may help to explain some of the variability in previous studies in both newborn and mature lungs. Specifically, we found that alkalosis had a different effect on pulmonary vasoconstriction when induced during versus before hypoxia. That is, when we induced alkalosis during hypoxia, pulmonary vasoconstriction was reduced; whereas alkalosis induced before hypoxia had no effect on hypoxic vasoconstriction. Therefore, we suggest that one reason that results varied between previous studies is that different sequences of hypoxia and alkalosis were used in them. For example, investigators using the sequence alkalosis during hypoxia in lungs of mature dogs (7), mature cats (I), and newborn lambs (13) found a reduction in vasoconstriction. In contrast, investigators using the sequence alkalosis before hypoxia found no reduction in hypoxia-induced vasoconstriction in adult humans (3) or newborn calves (14) . These results, which were similar to ours, support our idea that the effect of alkalosis on hypoxic vasoconstriction will vary, dependent on the timing of the alkalosis with respect to hypoxia. Furthermore, the results of our study in conjunction with these others lead to two distinct conclusions. The first is that alkalosis reduces ongoing hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction. The second is that alkalosis does not blunt the ability of the pulmonary artery to constrict in response to subsequent exposures to hypoxia.
Not all studies support the second conclusion. In particular, some studies found a significant reduction in hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction at an alkalotic versus normal pH when the sequence alkalosis before hypoxia was applied to lungs of mature dogs (6), mature cats (lo), mature rats (8), or newborn lambs (1 5). Differences in species, techniques, and experimental design could contribute to the discrepancies between studies that have used the sequence alkalosis before hypoxia-for example, the time allowed between induction of alkalosis and exposure to hypoxia varied between studies. It is unclear how much time is necessary for pH to equilibrate between extracellular and intracellular compartments after a decrease in COz or an infusion of NaHC03 (23) . Nonetheless, at the time of exposure to hypoxia, the intracellular pH may have been acidotic in some studies and alkalotic in others. Different intracellular pH could, thus, have contributed to the variable effect of alkalosis on hypoxic pressor responses. However, the diffusion of COz across cell membranes is very rapid (23) . It is, therefore, unlikely that differences in equilibration times completely explain why alkalosis blunts subsequent pulmonary vasoconstriction in response to hypoxia in some studies (6, 8, 10, 15) but not in ours and others (3, 14) .
Another finding in our study was that alkalosis reduced pulmonary arterial pressure during normoxia. Previous investigators have reported similar results (1, 10, 13). One reason this finding is important is that changes in baseline pulmonary arterial pressure have been shown to alter the magnitude of hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction. Specifically, other investigators showed that increases in pulmonary arterial pressure diminished hypoxic vasoconstriction (2) . The corollary is that decreases in pulmonary arterial pressure might enhance vasoconstriction in response to ALKALOSIS A N D HYPOXIC VASOCONSTRICTION 387 hypoxia. Thus, one possible reason that alkalosis did not reduce hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction for the sequence alkalosis before hypoxia in our study is as follows: a decrease in baseline pulmonary arterial pressure at the alkalotic pH might have enhanced the ability of the pulmonary artery to constrict in response to hypoxia. This explanation is, however, insufficient because the baseline pulmonary arterial pressure before hypoxia was not significantly less at alkalotic versus normal pH in our experiments (sequence 2. baseline versus normoxia and alkalosis in Table 1 ).
In our study. respiratory and metabolic alkalosis had similar effects on pulmonary arterial pressure. This finding implies that increases in pH and not decreases in Pcoz are responsible for alkalosis-related decreases in pulmonary arterial pressure. Many investigators have provided evidence to support this conclusion (6, 7, 13, 15) . Our additional finding that alkalosis reduced p~ilmonary arterial pressure during normoxia as well as hypoxia leads to a separate conclusion. That is, either mode of alkalosis might reduce pulmonary arterial pressure at any level of oxygen tension. It should, however, be noted that during normoxia the baseline pulmonary vascular resistance was higher in our isolated lungs of newborn rabbits than has been reported in intact newborns of other species (1 3, 15). Thus. the vasodilatory effect of alkalosis during normoxia might occur only in lungs with elevated pulmonary vascular tone.
The mechanism for alkalosis-related decreases in pulmonary arterial pressure is unclear. Likewise, the mechanism for hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction is not known (24) . The results of our study do, however, suggest that the mechanisms for these two effects are separate. In other words, the reason that alkalosis acts as a vasodilator during hypoxia is not because alkalosis is blocking the ability of the pulmonary artery to constrict in response to hypoxia. If this were true, then the sequence alkalosis before hypoxia should have resulted in a reduction in hypoxic vasoconstriction, which it did not.
Caution must be used before extrapolating our findings in isolated lungs of newborn rabbits to intact animals. Some of the well-described problems associated with isolated perfused lung preparations are a relatively high total vascular resistance, making it difficult to perfuse lungs at normal in vivo blood flow (25) , the tendency to develop edema with prolonged perfusion (26, 27) , and inconsistent responses to hypoxia (5, 6) . In our experiments, total pulmonary vascular resistance measured in isolated lungs of newborn rabbits was greater than values reported in intact newborn lambs (13, 15) but similar to values reported in studies using isolated lungs of newborn lambs (12, 16) . As indicated by the constant airway pressure throughout and lack of fluid in the trachea at the completion of each study, we had no evidence of gross pulmonary edema in the lungs used in our studies. In this study, we elicited at least two consistent responses to hypoxia at normal pH before inducing alkalosis. We have previously demonstrated that pulmonary arterial pressor responses to hypoxia at normal pH are reproducible for up to 3 h of perfusion in isolated lungs from newborn rabbits (1 1). The magnitude of the pressor response to hypoxia at normal pH did seem to vary between groups of lungs in this study. Specifically, the hypoxic pressor response at normal pH appeared to be greater for the respiratory alkalosis group of the sequence alkalosis during hypoxia (sequence 1 in Table I ) than for the other three groups. In addition, the rabbits used for study in the respiratory alkalosis group of sequence 1 tended to be older than the rabbits used for study in the other three groups. We previously showed that the hypoxic pressor response was greater in lungs of 10-to 14-d-old than 3-to 8-d-old rabbits (1 1). Other investigators have also found that the magnitude of the pulmonary arterial pressor response to hypoxia varies with postnatal age (9, 16) . Differences in postnatal ages between groups of animals in this study, therefore, most likely explain differences in hypoxic pressor responses between them.
An additional concern is whether the responses to hypoxia and alkalosis measured in isolated lungs are similar to those in intact animals. Other investigators have demonstrated similar magnitudes of increase in pulmonary arterial pressor in response to hypoxia in isolated lungs of newborn lambs (12) and adult rabbits (9) , as compared to intact preparations using the same species (4, 9) . Thus, we believe our findings in isolated newborn rabbit lungs might represent findings in the living animal. A final concern, however, is that a n alveolar Po? of 0 torr was used in our studies to achieve elevations in pulmonary arterial pressure in lungs of newborn rabbits. In contrast, newborn infants with the syndrome of persistent pulmonary hypertension have clcvated pulmonary arterial pressures despite alveolar Po, of more than 150 torr. Thus, extreme caution must be used when cxtrapolating our findings in isolated lungs of newborn rabbits to the clinical situation of an infant with persistent pulmonary hypertension.
In conclusion, with these experimental limitations in mind, our findings in isolated lungs of newborn rabbits indicate that alkalosis might reduce ongoing hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction in newborns. Furthermore, either respiratory or metabolic alkalosis could be used to achieve this purpose. However, we must emphasize that our findings suggest that neither mode of alkalosis will prevent subsequent pulmonary vasoconstriction in response to hypoxia.
